
 

Christmas
Spirit
—

May your heart be

touched by the

Christmas Spirit

throughout the

years to come!

   
MARTIN W. STALLINGS. MD

AND STAFF
KINGS MOUNTAIN PEDIATRICS  Cx 108 Edgemont Drive 3

(ory fo Col in the Highest

and1 on Carll. Good Wil Lonard, men.

  
 

      

 

anls fr a greal gear!

Wir Clinton:

Mountain Market General Store

506 Waco Rd.

Kings Mountain, NC

739-7500

Sam's Jewelry & Pawn
4633 Wilkinson Blvd.

Gastonia, NC   824-9656 ||
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A time to look back with
fondness on good times,
family traditions, and loyal

, friends. And a time for us
to thank you for making us
feel so welcome here.

CHRISTMAS
IS A TIME TO
REMEMBER

MAYFLOWER VEHICLE SYSTEMS

Kings Mountain Plant

 

Todd Patterson:

 

Herald/Times

Letters 10 Sina
Dear Santa,

Christmas I want a yo-yo and
another puppy because I love yo-
yos and Ilove puppies. I have fun
Day with yo-yos and puppies.
he reason why I want this stuff is

because when I go home some-
times I don't have nothing to play
with or do. Think you for giving
me presents when I was young.
Love,
Tyrone Cannedy

Dear Santa,
I want a lots of thangs for chi-

mas. | want a trane, meoman balls,
a fairy treek bike, and all of the
store and I want ever thang and I
hope you getthis lest pease get me
thess just dope it of by my house
the prasants. pease give me ever
thang I wanted peace.
Love,
Robbie Clary

Dear Santa,
I want a CD plaer, a brother for

sale CD, and a radio, jewrey, make
up, good eglkshion, a tommy
watch, and another teacher like Mr.
McDowell and a manfin glass
watch and a computer and that is
all. I hope I get all these things.
Love,
Ashley Ervin

Dear santa,
I've been a good girl this year.

One thing I would like to have for
Christmas is a puppy dalmation,
and a Lissi Christmas Doll and
CD/ROMsfor my computer and a
African Doll. That is about all I
want for Christmas. It's not much.
Merry Christmas!
Love,
Brittany McClain

Dear santa Clause
I would like to see you if you are

real | want a play station, sega,
clothes, shoes and let other kids
have stuff to because they might be
‘ess fourtunate. And tell the deers I
said, "Hay". Owe and Santa let the
eople in the hostpital have a
appy Merry Christmas

Love,
Monet McClain

Dear Santa Clause,
This is the list of all the things I

want for Christmas. I want adirt
bike, a game for my Nintenda 64
(wave race), a dirt bike helmet, a re-
mote control car, K-Nex, virtual
fishing game, a computer, a foot-
ball,and finally last of all I want
some paint and paint brushes to

Jn with. That is the end of my
ist.
Thank You,

Dear Santa
This chrismas I want a celver

BMX bicicle it has long celver bars
in the middle of the rimes. the bars
o1. fronat and back of the bike and
it has a blake water bottle that
holds 20 ozes of water an a blach
and whit helment comes whith it
Oh. PS 1 want knee pads two.
Love,
Dustin Ramsey

Dear Santa,
I've been good this year. I hope

you had a good yearto this year I
wont SPICE GIRLS DOLL'S SPICE
GIRLS Qasr makup SPICE
GIRLS ound Stage Wild
Things..Thank you.
Love Whitney Shalash
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LOR CHRISTMAS
* BY JOY
a2’ TO ALL

With special thanks for your

patronage and good will, we wish you

a very happy holiday.

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT

LOVE'S FISH BOX
1104 Shelby, Road + Kings Mountain

739-4036 - 739-8648  
   
   

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be good this year

(Butit's not easy.) This year I want
some Beanie baby's and a bummble
bee yo-yo. Also be sure to give my
sisters someth9ng extra special.
They have been real good. And I
want forget the milk and cookies.
sincerly your friend,
Lauren P. Subero

Dear Santa
Hi Santa,is it cold up there in the

north pole? I've been a good girl. I
would like a CD player and some
CDs and some clothes and a few
surprizes too. I hope you have a
safe trip and wear your seat belt.
Love
Gia Surber

Dear Santa Claus
for Christmas I want a TV, the

mystic Knight sword, and any
small soldier. And my brother a
bean bag. And for everyone to be
happy. I guess I've been pretty
good. My brother has been good
too. | now you may not be able to
make it snow. That is why I want
everyone to be happy.
Love,
Ira Jesse Watson

Dear Santa,
I would love to have a go-cart ,

also money I'm talking $200 Santa
‘I'm not asking for much but I
would love to a lot of the new N64
Famas I would also like a Sony
laystation and some games for it,
And the people in Honduras to
have plenty of clothes and hope
they have a safe Christmas. And
my special wish is that during all
the hustly and bussly that the true
meaning of Christmas is nor forgot-
ten which is Jesus birth.
PS. I'll leave you alot of red velet
cake and milk.
love,
Adam Sellers

Dear Santa,
I have been very very good this

year. I did very well inschool and
got one B on my report card. The
teacher, Mr. McDowell is very nice.
We do special projects in class al-
most everyday. We can't talk at
lunch, and we haveto eat our pizza
with a fork but its worth it. Santa
Claus I want to tell you a little bit
about myself. I an 5 foot 4 inches.
My nameis Nikita Scotland but my
friends call me Nikki for short. |
was always the tallest person in my °
class, my favorite colors are pink
purple and red orange. [ am nine
years old. MY birthday is march 27,
1989. I have no brothers and no sis-
ters at all. I like the Spice Girls,
Backstreet Boys, hanson; Jewel,
Destiny, Child, and Usher. 1 also
like baby dolls, barbie dolls, short
dresses, belly skirts, skirts, leather
and silk, jewelry, hair styles,and
fashioable stuff. I would love a di-
ary, a new wallet, and some money,
thanks a lot Santa Claus for being
there for every body in the world.
Sincerly,
Nikia Scotland

‘Mrs. Potters 3rd grade class at
Bethware School wanted Santa to
bring them-
Dear Santa,

All i want for Christmas is a sate
of Rells and a gettare. I whot a $100
dollers.
Love Santa Clause,
Billy Wilson

Dear Saint Nicholas,
How are Mrs. Claus & the reindi-

er doing. The 3 things I want most
are for my dad to be home every
day, a portoble cd player, & a super
size trampolin.
Sincerly,
Josh Wilson

Dear Santa,
All I want for Chritmas this year

is my little sister to grow up and
have the bestlife ever like me.
love,
Megan Martin

Dear Santa Claus,
Santa I been a good boy I wood

like a gameboy, train and a pelic sit
I love you santa.
Love, Travis Jackson

Dear Santa Claus,
All I want for Christmasis a little

puppy I would love to have a pup-
py for Christmas. Thats all I want
for Christmas.
Love,
Elizabeth Greene

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Spice Girl dall and a Bike
and I want to see you in real life
and your rain deer too. I love you
very very very much I like tocall
“you S.C. I like yourelf's Thank you
for your Chrismas.
Your Best friend
Porsheen Stokes

Dear Santa Claus,
All I want for Charistams is one

little puppy fram my dog named
daisy. and some little cars too. I
want many more prest too and
some yo-yos and some trans and
someclose for charistam.
love Santa,
from Jaye

A christmasstory for santa.
Dear Santa Claus, :

All I want from Christmas is a
new dog in my bird that's died in I
a playstation game. My Dad needs
a car. my mom needs a car too.I
want a goatcar. in I want a fishs.
Yourfriend,
Steven Timmons

Dear Santa Claus,
All I want for Christmas is a go-

cart. | been wanting one for along
time I already know how to drive
one and I know you will try to get
me one of them | wat a purple one
but ifyou don't have a purple one
then I guess I would take a red one
you are the best santa claus in the
howlintire would I bet every body
thinks thatI can count on you get-
ting me something your the best
Santa Claus.
Love Bridget Vouthivong

 

Mrs. Archer's 3rd grade Class at

Bethware

Dear Santa CLuse how are you I
hope you are fin well I am fin hire
is wate I want for Christmase I
want some rolerblad and I want the
teltuby show and I want fashon
magek to and wone more thang the
telly tubys ole of them.

By
Sara Roper

Dear Santa Claus,
I can't wait until Christmas. Here

are some presents I want. A cd
player, spice girls cd, backstreet
boy cd, hanson video, the jewelcd,
a pair of funky shoes, and some
leepipes.
Yourfriend
Candace Ramsey

Dear Santa Claus,
. I am one of your friends. My
‘name is Alec. I go to Bethware. I
am in the 3rd grade. I am in Mrs.
Archers classroom. I want a basket-

- ball goal, Nascar games, a tape, and
‘a jersey. Please send a Laser
Challenge V2.
Your Friend,
Alec

Dear santa Claus,
This year I only want two things.

First I want to go to Chapel Hill

December 24, 1998

and watch the Mounties play foot-
ball. Please let the Mounties work
together and win the champi-
onship.
Your friend,
Brandon Mitchell

Dear Santa Claus,
All I want for Christmasis a fish,

a germonsheperd pappy, and some
clothes. Please tell Mrs. ClausI said
hey. If I have any milk and cookies
I will leave you some. Yourfriend
Mindy Bell

Dear Santa Claus,
I can't wait until Christmas Eve.

Here are the presents I want. Three
triceritops models and stuffed ani-
mals. A trace forming dinosaur
named Mega Rex. A play zoo set. A
ply farm set.
our friend

Michael Yarbro

Dear Santa Claus,
I will like it when Christmas

comes. It is my’ favorite holiday. I
would like a playstation and a
game called Nuit nuicome and
some nerf guns, heres there names:
Mad Hornet, Monta Ray, Whiptail
Scorpion.
Yourfriend,
Tommy Carpenter

Dear Santa Claus,
I won't a baby'doll for Christmas

and a Winnie the Pooh Bear for
Christmas too. I would like a rin
and a bracelet for Christmas. And
won't a hamster for Christmas too.
Your Friend
Rosella Wingate

Dear Santa Claus
Christmas is coming soon. "I

want an artset, and sand art
crayons, paper, paint, clothes, some
Barbies. Also a Barbie house and
Barbie clothes. I really want Titanic
books. I really hope get it. Merry
Christmas Santa Claus!
Your Friend,
Amanda Long

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish I could get a bike, and a

play station and some play station
cd's, and I want to know if you can
et me all of that stuff for
hristmas. I want some football

cards to, and a bike, and I would
like to get some rollerblads, I hope
you can get thatstuff.
Your Friend,
Mark Heffner

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish it was Christmas. I can't

wait to see what I get for
Chiles I wish for Christmas. I
vish foryapuppy, adiary,.a Back
Stréetboys aBRatedbunny
tweety-bird stuffed animal.
Your friend,
Tanya Tonells

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you Santa. I want some

play toys for Christmas. I allready
sent you a christmaslist. So Santa |
fons to tell Mrs. Claus I said
Hello. and tell frosty the snowman
I miss him. I love Chrismas day.
Tell the reindeers I love them to
and have a great Christmas.
Your friend,
Sharif Burris

Dear Santa Claus,
How is it in the North Pole? | am

glade I am writing you a few things
I really need a new bike, a rugrats
watch, puppy and a big conputer.
And that is about all i want Ohhh
one more thing I want you to have
a Merry Christmas!
Yourfriend,
Raven Butler

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish that my mother gets to

move to a different apartment so I
can have my own room to play
with my toys. I. will be able to live
beside my friend. When I move, I
know I will make it to the bus at
the right time.
Your friend,
Eric Sigismondi
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